
A Bachelor's Will.

The sun or. an August day was send-ia- g

golden shifts through the intersects
iag ioliage overshadowing a limpid trout
stream.

A yoanf Haa aras kneeling beside it,
M P in hand, ostensibly, Ashing,, but the
aaa j 111 iuemjens ol uie utook uao. outtapeeiuea Tor alarm.. . The cool brain

and steady li&Bd-e- o dangerous to their
peace under ordinary circumstances were
not really TjrattiSg forth any efforts
against then.

It was a handsomo young faco turned
in such evident ' eagerness toward the
faintly defined foot path leading through
the woods to the sylvan spot The
features were almost too regular for
masculine ideas of beauty ; but the firm
ray the red lips were set together and

the massive chin redeemed them from
weakness. -

He started to his feet as the crackling
of dried leaier'.and&wigs betrayed an
approaching footstep. Another mo-

ment, and a breathless young creature
was beside him, panting from her rapid
approach.

"I began to hinV"that you were not
coming," Dot, and - that my holiday was
to prove a faHare"

"It "was by the merest accident that
I got away. PatherJiardly trusts me
out of his sigkL Biithc was called off
or unexpected business, and I've run
every step. I feel bo guilty all the
time I can't do it unless things
change.0

"Dot," began.Philip, reproachfully.

"I know it is hard," continued the
kirl, "but I am as much the sufferer by
it as you. Though, I'ml, with a sud-
den intensity in her voice, "one thing I
can da I solemnly promise never to
marry any one but him I love, and that

lis you know whom
"That is poor comfort, Dot To

that the girl you would shed your
(know blood for cannot give you a kind
word "now and then to keep up your
spirits! I shall half the time think
you are forgetting me, and making up
vour mind to marrv the man vour father

lis so taken with.'
You are very different from the idea j

I have of you if von give way to any
tmAMl. "WTiv. PhiL all the Twwde I

in the world couldn't make me believe
you. false, if yon had promised to be
itrue. Bat I must go. I just came to
tell you no Matter what happens
that force could not drag me into a
marriage with Oram Dinsmore, and to
lay gtod-bj- e until we can meet as we
used to, with'the fallcosent of father."

"That'll never bcl" was the gloomy
answer. "IVs good Jive, forever, I am
sure., I wish' that-oj-dj cousin of vours

id left his money to some one else. It
has destroyed our happiness. Your
tather seemed to likfTEenntil that will
iaoe you an neiress, aaa uram xins-lor-e

began coming to the house. Much
las xte might nave been taken with tout
looks, he'd'neyer have bothered his head
about you unless there had. been a pros-
pect of adding: to Ihis possessions. I
iaiow him of old, and he's as tight as
the bark of a tree."

'Beally, Philip, tou are compliment- -

kry. So money, is the; turn of my at--

actions, :s it V . , . .

But there was no vexation in the
res she turned upon his troubled face.
era was a. tra truthful nature, and

the understood hex lover's meaning,
though she.-trie- d to speak lightly and
ilayfully to prevent a painful parting
sene. Teirs weze-se- ar her eves, but

she forced tuemfeaet; she must be strong
or both. She hekbettther hand.

"Good-hv- e: Philip. Don't be discour- -

keed : all will come right xet"
I Phuip took the little hand in his
brown pabandgased longingly into the
sweet young faceTohen he said :
j "Won't you grreTrnronJTJiarting kiss,
Dotr .- -

"Yes. Philip, kiss me here," touching
f. slender nager tocne ox ner sort cneera,
r ana ixoin vsus ume mat. puce snau ne
I - . .... - ...
sacred irom the touch ol .Qjaer lips until
re meet again." .

i'hilip l:issed tc-Cllts-r which flushed
redly at the toucirof hirlijTs. Dot was
chary of permitting caresses, and though
they had been foj nfriawft other from
Ihcir boy and girl days, Pfcpip had never
Resumed to kiss her, unless when play
nga gameof forfeits in some of the merry
gatherings which are sometimes given in
country neighboiiodW for the double
rcrpose of drawmz thejvoung people to--

retber and helninsf Ihe'farmers to husk
fhrir corn, or get 'ihcTroer produce of
uie orcn&ros inLeiesi4&Q& 01 neauy
bared and qaartertxl apples to dry, on
the principle that many hands and nim
ble fingers aakehtsnd pleasant
work.
f Ihe next nioment-.h- e ows following
the nthe. little gur2k9ritk'u. eyes until
1,-- - V ' - M "r naa aieappeareQ. nyyai , overnang- -

teg branches, lie teeJad-Uo-is faith in
the' kindneee of the future. He could
Lot anticipate a long" separation, and
lerhaps eatrangpna entyand It was with a
eavy heart that m tmw up his
shine faekle and giaried for home. A
istant relatir of the Ingrahams had
itely died,"a&d h&d wiligd his property
o his' coosa, Dorothy Ingraham. Dur '
ag his lifetime he bad sferjfchown that
e was aware cf fhe existence of our
ittle Dot audit wm a ca(t.--f saprise to
er when the old .g&ff.amtfa tsoljeitor
ame liom 2x"ew York with the intelli- -

oe that he had made her an heiress.
first it was a great jilotftfeto the
ana ane wait many pretty "castles

air about the way ehejwnld use
th, until a change came over the

WUW OTA UblbMiUlU
ill pleased to have his daugh- -

hp.Bertram a soapany, began
HMMil1; her, and

Diaacaere, son of the
the Tilkge bank, began to

dron m oc an ereainr, witffthe evident
intention of seeing Dfit, though he asked
for Imt father, poor PirfWglan to be
treated coUlv, ami at hut was forbidden
thefeeiee! w;3'

Had Dot's Bwthcr been living, things
wonld have Wa different, for her sterl- -

e good connc wold have earned the
day afaiaet her hosbasd's sudden infla- -

. .1 1 n rl nw H T a - fTT

since Lis wife's death Mr. Ingraham hod
no ono to influence him, for he consider-
ed Dot a tnero child, to bo petted and
governed as though she were five years
of age, instead of a well grown girl of
eighteen, of more than ordinary capac-
ity and good sense.

Affairs went on in this way foi sever-
al months. Mr. Dinsmorc's calls grow
more frequent, and a strong pressure
was mado te bear upon Dot to mako her
listen to his suit, which was now openly
declared. She had now tried to discour-
age him by treating him with marked
coldness and indifference; but he would
not take a repulse, and her life was
growing to be an unhappy one, her fa-

ther's conversation being almost princip-
ally upon the perfections of her suitor,
whom, at heart, she cordially detested,
th'oush doing her best to treat him with
courtesy.

Philip knew of his constant visits,
and beam rumors of an engagement
He grew gloomy and morose, and when
he chanced to meet Dot would pass her
in a way that made her poor little heart
ache.

So things went on from bad to worse,
until Dot would have been glad if her
inheritance had been sunk in the sea.
At last another actor appeared a young
girl, who created quite a sensation in
the quiet village. She was from a city
in the far "West, and was very pretty,
and knew just what colors to choose for
her toilet to set off the tints of her
glowing brunette complexion.

Dot's heart felt like lead in her bosom,
when one day sho met the stranger
walking jauntily by Phillip's ado. She
was shortly afterwards introduced to
her, and for a few moments a hateful
spirit suggested that she would make
herself disagreeable ; but she resolutely
put the temptation away from her and
appeared her own natural, lovable self.
She soon ceased to wonder at Philip's
evident pleasure in Miss Belmont's soci
ety. She was so frank and cheerful
and sparkling in her conversation, that
she was won from her prejudice, and
they grew to be friends.

It was not long before Kate Belmont
knew the true state cf Dot's feelings
toward 0nua Dinsmorc. though Philip s

fme Tf5 seaieu
them. Dot lovod him as dearly as ever,
and the very intensity of her feelings for
him made her strangely shy of mcniion
ing him to even her dearest friend.

It was a great surprise when Kate
said to her one day, half jestingly :

"How strange that vou don't like
Mr. Dinsmore better 1 I have taken a
great fancy to him, but have studiouslv
avoided being even pleasant to him, for
rumor gave him to you ; and thinking
him your special property, I aidn't want
to plav with edged tools. list it vou
don t love him. I shall adopt dinorent
tactics, for I think he is perfect! v splcn
didl"

" ' "What is meat to one is poison to
another.' How truo ihote old adages
are : I don't think he cares for me. He
never looked at me before I came rich.
I wish old Jared Ingraham had left his
monev to same one else."

"Jared Ingraham," said Katt, mn
singly; where have I heard that name !
Oh, I know; I have the dearest old
friend out West, and it's her love fctory
which that name lias brought to my
mind. Something happened to separate
them when they were both very young,
and the left all her friends and ?e$Ued
in the West But she always remained
single, and to this dav is trae to the
memory of her old love. By the by,
her name is almost the same as veurs,

lonly its Dorothy Ingraham. instead of
Dot"

" Why," said Dot, "my name is Dor-
othy. They onlv call me Dot for
short"

" I wonder if yon and Miss Ingraham
are related to each other. 1 am quite
sure that Jared Ingraham was her lover's
name. If it was the same person,
doesn't it seem strange that he should
have left his money to a young chit like
you, begging your ladyship's pardon, in
stead of his laithful old lover

Dot's face was a study as Kate rattled
on. It fairly shone.

"Kate," said she, "I sec it all!
am an interloper. Isn't it nice ! The
will said, I give and bequeath to my
dear cousin, Dorothy Ingraham that's
all I can remember verbatim, but that's
enough. AU the law terms in the
world wouldn't make it plainer to me.
We all thonght it strange that he should
have left it to me when ho never had
paid me the slightest attention when he
was alive ; but the lawyer said that to
his knowledge there as no other per
son of that name, so I must be the one.
Give me your friends adcrcss, and I
will soon get to the bottom of the mat
ter."

Til give it to you, of course, but Crut
promise me not to say anything about it
until you are sure.

"I will keep silent until you give me
permission to seak, said Dot

She wrote at once to the old lady, and
in due time received a reply which con
firmed her suspicions. So she immedi
ately hegan to tmr. .;:ng 111 train so
thijt Miss Ingraham should receive her
rights.

A month had hardly gone by when
much to Dot's amusement Mr. Dins
more called and requested a private in
terview with her. She had noticed his
growing fondness for Miss Belmont's
society and half suspected the denoue-
ment

As sho went into tho room bo rose to
meet her, and for the first timo Dot felt
an emotion of sincere liking and respect
enter her heart for him. Under the in-
fluence of genuine feeling he seemed a
different person to the plausible, polished
man of the world who had tried to palm
off the semblance of love upon her during
his unsatisfactory courtship.

"Miss Ingraham," he said, flushing as
he spoke, "I have come to make a con-

fession, and ask your forgiveness. Not
for withdrawing my suit, for I know you
have never even liked, much less loved
tho unworthy man who stands before
you; but for persecuting you with my
unwelcome attentions. Under the light
which a genuine passion haj shed upon
my actions I see how contemptible they
haVo b.n, and I wish to apologize to

you and mako my poaco before I dare
I

speak to tho young lady I love of my j

desire to win her for my wife. ill i

you forgive mo I

Dot held out her hnd. "With all
my heart, Mr. Dinsmorc, and I shall al-

ways respect you for tho frank, manly
part you have acted at tho lat ' You
have idt bt tt wuhes for vour success."

Mr. Ingraham was at first very anjnr
at Oram Dinstnore's defection, but when
Dot saw! decidedly: "I would not have
married him if I Lad remained single all
my life," he dtterminnl to give up trying
to direct tho course of true love, making
a virtue of necessity, yet thinking him- -

ecu a model lather.
Dot was willing that her father ehould

:lease himself with this delusion as long
as he withdrew his opposition to Philip's
coming to the house.

"When a few months after, the real
heiress, .Miss Dorothy Ingraham, ap-
peared upon the scene, uncharitable tier- -

sons said that Mr. Dinsmorc had knon
of the mistake.

But Kate Btilmont, his betrothed wife,
had the pleasant conseiousze&s that bbe
had won his heretofore mercenary heart
while he thought Dot the truo heiress,
and that he valued one glance of her
bright eves more than he did Dot s sup
posed thousands.

The real testatrix was very much taken
with her namesake, and would not con
sent to take more than half of the prop- -

ert v. The mistake about her legacy bad
been the means of drawing her into the
society of a young relative of whose ex-

istence she would otherwise have been
ignorant It proved very pleasant to
her to have such a treasure-trov- e of
warm, human affection, bestowed upon
her, for young Dorothy loved her aged
cousin very dearly, and was always
pleased to entertain her in her pretty
home, for she became 'he wife of Philip
Bertram, and the happiest little matron
nndcr the sun.

Living la San Francisco.

But, after all, it doesn't pay; we d
not mean in the meny seme, bet it
doesn't pay in anv wav we look at it
This tremendous pace that we are geiag
will very soon result in driving all the
nice poor iope oat ot society, n e
know many of the beat the very lest
people, the most gifted, and iot calti-vatc- d,

the best bom, and the best bred,
who are now exiles from social Kfe be-

cause they cannet aflerd to cone iato
competition with the wealthy la tan
race of jewels and clothing this vulgar
contest cf display of t&o ceatcnta
and tradesmen' battbies. Wp kaow of
young ladies, jast as lovely as veal,
beauty, edueatiea, good manners aad
accon!ltsaEBenis can make them, en-

titled by their icciak positions to eater
society, denyiag themselves aa lsdul
gence of their natural tastes because
they cannot honet!y rival their xaore
wealthy assoaatef, and because they are
too prond to appear in harness not gilded
and silver plated with monogram a&d
crest stamped by fashionable tonety.
Y e think, and all gentlemen think, that
a young gin loots prettier in a laws.
in a simple white cambric, wita pach-dow- n

and a blush, hair natural, thaa
one in train and flounce, with hair
chemically dyed and face painted in
French cosmetiez. Bat women dress
for women, not for men, aad there k
only one war of reforming this abuse,
and that is a strike a the part of all
pretty and sensible girls again! this
unreasonable social tyranny. Let them
not decline to attend parttci, but raMy

in force with idain, cheap and simple
dresses, and with their other charas
give battle to the rich ones, armor dad
in clothes of expensive material and
fashionable make. All the gentle-
men will be on the side of the
young and pretty ones, and we will
drive these dressy old maids, wives aad
dowagers to the walL Expensive enter-
tainments and costly dressings are an
evil in San Francisco society. There
arc hundreds of jileasant houses that
never entertain because they cannot
rival the more elegant affiirs given by
millionaires. This has a tendency to
diicourage social gathering of the more
unpretentious kind. An association of
the kind we suggest would bring to it
nearly all of the young, most beautiful,
and most accomplished girls of society ;
all the young married ladies, who, being
wive3 of poor men, do not desire to im-

pose upon them burdens of extravagant
dressing, and all the rich girls who have
sense enough to know that youth and
beauty are overmatches in attractiveness
to the display of dress and je wela. From
this class the wives would be chosen.
All girls hope to be married all gentle-
men expect to marry ; it is the natural
relation. But he is a brave young man
who will take upon himself the responsi-
bilities of married life. Ssc is a cour-
ageous girl who will yoke herself in life's
harness to a husband. 1 1 is a rare couple
who, not being rich, will say io each
other: "We will harness for the
chances and toils of life's journey ; we
will content ourselves to be excluded
from social life because wo cannot afford
the costly expenditures it entails; we
will work for ourselves a life course along
that lower plane to which we are con-
fined for want of money." It demands
a high moral courage for a young couple
to withdraw themselves from the asso-
ciation of friends, and attempt to carve
out for themselves an independent
career; to live within their means when
their "means" is confined to the earn-
ings of the young husband. All along
tho shore of social life in California we
reo scattered wrecks of domestic life.
Who that lives here cannot count up by
tho Ecore the ruined homes t Who that
notes the current of events does not
recognize the hazard of marriage I Look
at tho divorce record of to-da- y in com-
parison with that of a half century ago.

Argonaut

A minister in one of tho small Illinois
towns was tho unfortunate loser of sev-
eral dollars the other night Ho had a
donation party.

A Liverpool boy recently hung him-nel- f
because "somebody found fault with

him." Thebjy was certainly not born
to be a country editor.

Religious Intelligence.

Trof. David Swing, of Chicago, thinks
tho last Christmas the bo it the world
overbad.

Joseph Cook's monthly receptions arc
features of the Bo Hon world of scholars
and theologians.

Tho Methodist Board of Church Ex-tensi-

received $105,631 during its
fourteenth year, just ended.

Dr. Dollingor is not yet wholly rocan-cile.- 1

to the act of the Old Catholic
Synod in abolishing pricUly celibacy.

The Church of England las. year
provided in elementary dav schools
swno 2,252,000 out of the 3,91'-.0-00

sittings.
The M. E. Church in the Unttod

States has 11,423 itinerant and 12,492
local preachers, and 10,721 chutch
edifices.

The veteran Dr. Shaw, of Bochestcr,
entered upon his fortieth year as pastor
o: the Brick Pnsbyterian Church r

7th.
Philadelphia churches have raised

$9,009 toward the expenses of the
great council to be hold in their city in
1SS0, and will ralw tkf whole 15,000
if nece&fiarv.

Mr. Hammond, the revivalist, is going
aboat with a company cf men and women
in London, Ontario, singing hymns and
holding prayer meetings in saloons and
hotels.

Canon Lindon is regarded as perhaps
the most brilliant of the living preach-
ers of the Church of England. He ap-
pears at his bast before a cultured au-

dience at St Mary's, Oxford.
The lady xcem1ers of one of the

Episcopalian churches in Brooklyn col-

lected among themslras $500 at Christ-taa- s,

jhich they dittribuiod among the
poor aad needy of the parish.

I.ke Lothrop, knnwn to Yale gradu-
ates of nwny oktues as a college janitor, !

has reroaUy died. For tweaU-fiv- e

years he was a deacon of the Temple I

street colored choreb, New Haven.
Mr. William E. Dodge fays he never

iavested any raoney that brought a
lttr retarn thaa that be expended for
the education of Hev. Wm. D. Johnson,
the ootorad paster of a church of $00
mesafcers in Macoa, Go.

Femlnlsa Items.

"A Fmad in Silks," is the startKng
hc&a-na- e ia aa exekaage. 'Ah ! Went
back oa yott, did ske T

The Daic aad Dachcu of Bccdeurh
will mm ealebcttta their golden wedding.
tie w ta prMBier Dace of Scotland,
aad ia lord ef 150,000, with a rental of
51,150,000 a year.

Mr. O'Flanagan: "Well, Barney,
whoa you eoae te see your landlord, ye
mtight pat a coat on yea." Barney :
"Ia it cost, year honor 1 Share, thin,
the oaly d&sent coat 11! bo having i
jist a handle of howls stitched tigethurr,
aad sorra a rag else and that same in
pawa bad eesa to it intority."

Tin Ut Mrs. Gtthsrine Hogarth
Uickobs was in aer yeutn a retty
bright-tookia- g yoaag woaaa. In her
later years ab is described by an

at a comfortable-loo- t in ra
troa of Um Eaglih middle ciasa, sala-
ble, bat ooauaoapiace ia convenatLin.

Oa New Year's day Mis. Hayes toil-

et was more thaa ordinarily becoming,
the gold threads with whiJi her white
brocaded satia dress wrought contrasting
haadsoaMiy with her dark hair and eyes
aad braaette coloring. The waist of
her dress was cut V shaped in front, and
filled in with lace. The aleevei were of
Daehesse lace and embroidery in seed
pearls on the finest net The court dress
was loag aad square and entirely made
of the white brocaded satin, on which
rose bads were worked in threads of
gold. Tha petticoat, of plain white
satin of the nehest texture, was trimmed
with bias folds of fatin arranged hori-
zontally, with a fringe of gold and pearls
between. Up either side, where the
coart train fell back from tho petticoat,
were broad bands of embroidery in gold
thread. In her hair was a silver comb,
and on her neck a pendant (a cameo
head of the President set in d:amond.).

Mr. Phillip Item linger, an old sub-
scriber to our paper and well known to
the whole surrounding country, informed
ui the other day that his wife, who for
two weary years had suffered with rheu-
matism ia the shoulder, during which
time the had been treated by several
physicians without success, had been
completely cured by a singlo bottle of
St Jacobs Oil. Bucvrus, Ohio, Courier,
Fob. 13, 187D.

II yon are going to joint your house,
bam, wagon or machinery, the wonder-
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is surely
the best, for it is warranted by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
vorkcaterlbaa any other paint. Tfeclmptr
libabta Faint waa awarded tbe Ont premium,
nrer all other paint, at th California but
Kalr. LCI, anJ toe rd niMlal at Ui ixetzoa
Htata Kalr, ICS. Ort a circular from Usdi
Arent. which ezxlaln this wonderful discov-
ery. Try in iu uaX roa certain .j would
liava nnnlher

ZZ" la raatifBff aaj paresivse) or ta
trrltln? In mpeuae te aur futvertta.
taaat In lata pnrwr you wilt i.lraac men-
tion tbet aunt of lilt naper.

VALENTINES !
COMIC AXD SENTIMENTAL,

In Lou arSS it, 91 ad 81.
Cadi PUceuat to tnaa UT fntlj KiU anrakcrc.

. Port'ind. Oretot.

XJuXJOIS til TTTNTO,
OEKERAL ACE.VT3,

commlislsn sad Ferwardin; Xcrchanlii
lOSKrontitrret, 411 Wajhlnrtno iNt,Iartland,(zn. Han Krandaoo, CaJ

HrecJl attention riven to the ul or Wool
Hoar, Grain aad llodacoln IVirtland aodtiai
rraneiKv t lt

THIS iXEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
1 Lh ktcrt anj brtt. With
U;al peamra Um trrnl 1

a-- l nlftt llh ta--c.

It U cecaforUU. darU and
cbesn. annlartlrre.

Caliloiuia Elastic Truss ComD''1,
noTza-- no xaratt sireai, ,r.

LSsmMI 1EHEI1 Is
Ai a prompt r3f uwt can tor KbAsattsa, New

nltl. Cent, ul u a fxami jma nltn laj Ukl haZct
BaiiMOt, D9 rrtrantn co tartfa oisuU th CtnauR3lr, L Jacotx OC IU nauruUi kctiao hum7tttl BMdkal om, dtliffete! wiSttm, bo Tier
Tcme tortortn; plo lal dortorix. tautlh IhHr ealj bop aadcir. tsd HU dtnMi U

SUajr penes oarapns? rrabtt itniJii In U',
t&J b an rfi a&l Ulmtl; tbxm Utnoini U
liaJ. bxtm (hq Qir m nperxac aal etwcCTatito,

eeeiml t& cjM tVarinw tbStTK&caU to M.

H. R-- t. Jllao?IGllianrJCUvaU8&'

I w. . .11. t. I ft. awt M KIM E.CT MVL

Ry. Dr. B-- Plelt- - Rocktr. K. Y--

oaaUatopraaaL zttral iniiuxuU tMM. JicbU

.Halo PryxvE!j-- . fatfonct Canaf- -ai laru.nt (totrrnsr or Uhte. lby- -
IttsrnlEMal LtikFlitm aai I oa n trltnml It

ilea. TfaOTna. U. Frier. 17. S
U JiMm Oiu Ux Ufml oadtrt& p-.- waxiag
ukt acate; rcsalj la it mU. lit tin'luahl U
toitmed kfMBstit lis koJ e&dxU ( Qntnasjlcrutat a b'iUnnli( rrraa-ilir- aai
Kan uacu csatuata.

Mr. R. hch.fer. He. 31 Bj w n SL.
Allrchanor Cly. P . aaU UM
Ut ttifct JrmJt, va4 M mmd PRilatn Kr&dzx
visa? JVM.
kia.

Oattar rdltor of thm
"Hltubartt Dally Kpobllra."--lPa rtiwrein w tan , anlbr aur a auat
HUKHM9auvaiiiiinMai rwlut- -

Mr-- T-- Wllkl. Lataa wwrt a bu nsttml mi a By vnauUtnUutam Hit
h4 tix al Umato lch kaon alter tk

Ohio. mM wral U rtnwiaim la At if--.

Mr II nry ta-- . Patriot. Oklo. 11' mm torn Kl II IBILI Bu M MM BM tDta.SI.JuUUIiaralliBiSrilruii.tiL
Tba M. Junta OC to larnUVr M bm&f. Dealer

la VadMaca, at Ccseal Snf at Heir caU
ftrtoeia.

VDxn tartia trt ssiU ta ahUJn la izAt iirri
iuauf crarr vet tana, aar att. ay 1 Miitia c I

xrfutri ItmctV rt
cene ica rmtuti tj Ufnu, im rift.

A. voGELrrt&cQ:
Tba trait f 1 ay

SirSSItS. HODGE- - DAVIS tz CO.
ranlaat W an. M9a

VALENTINES!
An Tinmen a Stock Jast Eccdvcd.

Thrj arc pal apis rrtall s.tcrtor3l al

S5f SIO, S20, S30, S50
Sfccti! AMta( tt JX as raaai itm t dtan.

XMnM. J. E- - GILL & CO--,
RSU CMVKlIrn. rartlaad.

The Mew Silent Ho. 8,
Wheeler & Wilson
SEWING MACHINE

is the Cheapest to Buy
, Bicarsr rr is

The Easiest to Learn,
The Easiest to Manazc

The Most Durable,
The Llshtest Cannin;,

....A5D tons
The3Iost Tcrfcct TTork.

XO SHUTTLE to THREAD
re a Stralsai Sir fHlm .rcJle aad

D tbe Crnlrat larltty aad
TTldnt Karc r TTark.

These a ho hare tried it are delighted
with tt, as it is the OSLT SILOT

sewixo 1XACT115E that makes
the LOCK STITCH.

It ia tho Sett MacUaa Ut all Tamllr
Uae aot Llabio ta cat out ef Order--

We place it on trial with all other
Machines in the world.

It was "Winner over Eighty Compotit
ors in Tans in lSio.

Try II aad joa will be re ! l!- -r aad bay tt
.AUcnlM "NVanteU.

WHEELER & WILSON MAHFG CO.

131 Third St, Portland, Ogn.
JuU--

HOTEL DE FRANCE,
LEWISTO.V. IDAHO.

Hrae. M. LetTaarat. .... rraprlrtreaa
Tali wU laovn rttiMiikicral, crtirtlj- - nboBt. U

epra lor th rrcrftloa el rants, with TryUiia- - nrw
aad lsaat. ipcrl arau rrcech Co- - k ia U man- -

B'tat, aat a frr coacb to aad from the lUaaboata.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
THE DALLES. OUEOV.

I Oftcnlor ta rrcrKkxa c aat, lUi ertryUifat;
diw am axtuuy I jraKaru. A aecru Kan ef tac
paMie tatocar u m7clIaHy tohtiinl. Th hoax
wilt kept opto a3 nl;at, aad a trta coach to aad (rota

oct-Z- a rsrsirrhTOctheCntii-allotfl- .

a. --V. r3TllOWIJltITOJ3.
Ctrrct Isrerfr asi DCr U

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING'.,
. tt rrnnl HI. Pof laml. Or

aaaaBaaexaaaBBBaaBaaaEaBaaBiBMaiBaBBBBa

Benson's Capclne

PPorousflaster
I A onucrful Kemcuy.
aTber b bo coaarorUoa btwcn it aod lb ouauaonE
.uov arun: porou uicr. nun crrrr wijb
wrwrtoc to all otoer ttnii rtmotic. tadoauuJ
UbUBcnU aadtb UrJ tlcctrtcU i!iaiKa
oooulo new molkituJ msmsU abka in eocoMua-f- l

uoa aith rubber, vattttta Um Doet cTtraorJtoan
(ircostaeniDz ai ennun recrwtJe

Any !J-icU-
n la your own locaiiiy am coo err iim

iburs ataUmeot. For Lam Hick, lUwnm.lltm
renal WcakntM, Mabtmrn and NvecUd Coids
uvl Coojb, Diamatd KUoT. Whooplas Cunca
taercUao U lb bean, ana au in lor anicn rawoo-plaau- r

ar ami It 1 wmpiy tb batt known rcmml
Atk lor tlecma J Caeio rareai PbJter and Ui.
no otbrr. Sold ir a3 dms7lu Pric ti eenU

oa rctlpt ot rric, by beabary X Jahiuon, tl
ItaU Stmt. : w torr

The Oregon

The Most Wonderful

Kidney Tea

Cliallenges tlie World as a Heme dy for

Medical Discovery

Natural Stat

alas. In the Back and Kidneys,
.Nos-Kctcntl- or Irlae,

InflammatlaB er the Bladder lUdaeTS,
Diabetes.

Brick Bnst Deposit la
LcHcorrhtea,

.XerveusaesH,
Sappressed STeaitraatUs,

Aal K rwIVaU arUar a dltxMl tlAILUUl uu ZUuji or Vitstrr Orris taW" ttTafXT VtCLTABLS XVSTIZXLX a?xiM3r ilipel BiU WtmmCbaina. frwcsU t!u

Leaf of tlio Plant in
FwOwm wbo UhUuk ihdztmTii.mltxVmtfcf fnfuwl a

Eull Directions Accompany Each Package.

Tostim'o xsl 1 a XUmIX . d tlxo 'ollowiac
.

my bMt AH rrf.a um Cii'iax B3t3 1 triad V
BxdSata rttiX.

Hiibj a rrrr VuUdtt Uu WUirr. 1 wt latinj
VocUl lalu rrKtu. ax tun uUiujt toa3ttJ a I au.

I aadC Swtlt rtsxtaVr OETSJS EIOStT 1CX
bk trlead mrjpai'&xzstt.

I w, imistu-J- c tutWaUr.lv aSerrdhVatteate raadi rVtUnd. Wbta I brra I ana
axa'a. in tcaaud fTU,aai bhaa liirtrlia.TSrtd a I iu
&a BjiU wUe Lara beea tar

!

!

wjti aiUul E. JmXirj U dJti: ta I ii.

or
Urine,

Paluful or
ti fxa or a! th of

aai UAUauEM. aai U ttaxd It

to

lt

ta
aJ

la

aw

tad mn

esybatkaai SAtary 9 tha it wa auct isai .
tadasal to UT li ORZGOS KWXZT TXA. Idnak.aC
ralca! csre. I cu tittJy rtoossesd tt to a3 wii an

E.COSX.

iLU.iHii1rVMaa!alvaeyp0aa3e9trt8eX. JLbsn tarse antti r tr tatacad to trya jackifrf
tbc OBUCO- - Klti.ttr TCl.rdeaaa tpptm&j cstkrrty eartd bbof e. a aao taklsr & t fmtkj w
btJcKtrrnCM UdlMa. troaia.-Jrnoc3t-aJ Utothr tsr!y itaj. aa n baaar
KwatdaaXtaUUcUiaMdkrX WHTTE.

I tii (rm ia lrITrto;t? Cu riti U lia OSIKO EIWnT TE-- Tor t& fuA tfartc year t aaraaa saScnaftnaa Kltsey troabha, aad Uns tb Barataratft acxriy erry klal et Cdaey tsafriaa So
MM aukt.a&an(vn0st uyrtirf. Uatax baarf ttot tb OaOCO. KID.tET TXA. woodarad
fwj-rtl- e. I pertiuaaj a pck. aai frasa th tart daw 4&Uaed rca id Vy tb cm cf tJM om pajAan ael
anaftrulr earrd. SAJ:rL GEAT.

eaaafs vcatcaea. t Mlcea wtmtf tsoOKSSO.S' KIOaCT TTA-aall-
aa rr txrxadcd Aat Iu rcatct! ay tu btip.

t kalf Baal ta ORECO? KIDVET TTA fsr r!VatifitiurwirnclKaacadaada:ridy.
HiTTfTTTT. Orrs. TcoessbeT H. XST3L

Tb OtflM.f CIDXXT TCI ixs imt sy ssas U aU sar saod taaa ay tl tb essay 1 1 mM

tb bat awl its fta bt tb luck, aai I brr b to V a eaod rEsaay tar tea wiici is I recceaaadastt. A 3L. COX.
TllSlfTTZS. OrCfM. SJ tin.

5om tk.--T jcc" XT3 1 w--u litvAt I miA rrrj--t PJa fci r Enji. I baatr a pakar g tbe OaXSOY
EIP.HETTEAaadby tb. tea I bad atad ce baU x kl ray rdtrrol aai ba ao( barn treebUd
tian. I ebogfaay rtorvrrnt U tt 3 ba py bt tsStriar traca a U3) er araak aaik. a a aTeiaimt. tZ aadrd maty. E. J. CEIC53T

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

PRICE,

Hodge, Davis & Go., Proprietors,
Portland. Oregon.

THE TIDE IS SETTING Wf!!

How Out and for Sale at the Rook Stores

as a

And
to our To

as a aa

r

tt

Texrun. Orrs. Ia3r 3. IT38.

KlDSET rT ata Cavt 1
9.

nMltlft Ctmm m 1 tT
13 ti TZA. I taead U y
tik tia tbr tea. I a eoli it ta tassc

JOILS P. rAIVKT
Orrpy. Jsry St. lira.

tUsit aai uUca. aad hifiry b to I
1. VL r (it T StCif'A

Onraa, Js!y TL, UTJ.

Jx3UU3KJX. Daoeab IS, UTI.
aSjetol vilh &mm m Hit Ktisrn. iM bad trial aacar

Eestn Cm. Odeber 9. 11T3L

JOBS W. LE5CZS.
Riumm, Orrrsa. Dcresber II, U7J.

l tb mj&. ul I b9!.I lt Um rrrl mal L-- art
Z. T. SCOTT.

ONE DOLLAR

Stata will be "visited, and faithful
that render invaloa- -

The Pacific Monthly
A. IsT D

OFFICIAL Q-AZETT- E!

Too edition of the OFFICIAL GAZETTE pnolished by as
retra so been entlrelj exhsssled, &z& its properties to
&s influences am attracting the thousands cf immigrants to oar

RICH AND PROBUCTIVE:XJaNBS
And accelerating the development of opr xntnrsl resources. The d
nanrl for snch a work is consUntlj increasing and to meet that deaa&d
I shall widen tho scope of tho GAZETTE, change its form and k
hereafter in regular rsoathlj tho aboTo title. It will bo

I Devoted Statistical Xoformatioa. I
Concerning the material resources of Oregon and "Washington Territorr,
including a full description of the Cities, Towns, and Counties, Topo-

graphical Appearance, Population, Growth, Business Enterprises,
of OtScera, and a complete

Business and Official Directory I

Of the State and Territory. Our agricultural advantages, as7eli as the
mining, manufacturing and all other material interests of tho
Stato and Territory will bo represented.

II TOUBISTS
"Who a special lore for the grand and beautiful In nature, an juai
beginning to turn attention to Oregon's unsurpassed scenery.
izing that tho " half has never boea told " of the

Wonders and BeautiesVca Mountains !

Valleys and rivers; all of tho
given, omitting nothingG

lTcTT3eucar

just the book for tho crowds of
posing come to State. make

Traveller's Hind-Boo- t, well

its'

OZSSJt TEA,
givlTTOT

Uj OZttiOH KlbXXf
neeoatai

Tvtzzixs.

rwoeasaod
DOWStSO

rwit'.ira.

Orersa.

Orerse.

will this wore

two
bss has added

which

issue
parts under

to

Lists

entirs
folly

haro
their Boal.

parts

MM GUIDE
immigrants bow coming, aad pre.

its pages evea more accoptabk
at

A Welcome Visitor to ifae Family and Fireside,
"We shall add to each monthly part interesting talc?, sketches, poetry,
scraps of local history, news, wit, eta, etc

Mr. IL M. Clintcn will havo immeawto SHpexvision of the dotails
of bringing out tho work, and will visit all parts of tho State and Terri-
tory personally to inauro its accurate cosapletensst.

Sold complete only by subscriptioa, at $3 0t per annum. Soul
parts HQ cents each.

D. H. STEARNS, busier,
Portland, omooy


